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Our Annual Sale means a Profit
Sharing Event.

It nieans a Saving on Everything
You Buy.

N.S. Sachs Dry Goods Co.
LIMITED:

Cor. Beretania and Fort Sts.

Mir'; titt3E3MPHM

for n case of,thp beat soda water that ever came out of a
factory. Ginger Ale and Hires Root Beer, 70 cents a case.

CONSOLIDATED SODA WORKS CO., LTD.

Q. S. LEITIinAl), Manager.

2UU3rIZ2

TELEPHONE 71.

Josepli A. Oilman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSUItAKCE riRE AND MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWAIL & CO., Bath, Maine;

PARROTT & CO., San Francisco.
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ThUelJer brother
evidently knoiv

Low to play
doctor, la real
earnest, lie
knows about
Aycr'a Cherry '
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srd coogh modlclno for children

"Cherry Pectoral
is ontiroly frco from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It is tho great
remedy tlio world over for cold3,

coughs, croup, wliooping-cougl- i,

influenza, la grippe, and all bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no Bubstituto or cheap

and worthless imitation. I!o euro
you get Aycr'a Cherry Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.
PirpmJ t Cf. J. C. Afif U U , l'l, Hail , U.S A.

REPORTED REQUEST

FOR NO PAY

Rev. Tliwlija Denies Story Tint MIj.
slonarlec Asked Metcalt to

Prevent Payday Here.

This morning llieie was a lcpoit
cununt on tho transport Thomas to

tho effect that ml3sIoiiailos of this
city had communicated with tho Na-
vy Derailment, requesting that tho
men of tho I'lect ho not paid off while
In tills port, and also that tltey not
have Bhoro lcavo after 8 ti'clock at

Tho origin of tlio report Is
problematical, In regard to It, Her.
13. W Thwlng said today:

"Wo hao not made any request
to liuvo thu pay of tho mon of tlio
Fleet withheld. Nelthor tho Union,
tho ministers, or any of our rcprc- -
pentatlves luno niado any such re
quest, mid wo hae not asked that
tho men bo beat to bed nt any hour.
On tho contrary, wo would HKo to
hao all tho men ashore, and to have
tficm gUcn all their pay licio. Wo
liao sufllclcnt eonlldenco In tlio
men.

"Tho only letter which wo liavo
sent to tho Kleet commanders was
ono which wo sent to Admiral Thom-
as, In which wo extended our wel-
come and onclohod clippings showing
what Honolulu was doing In tho lino
of welcoming tho Fleet. To this wo
received tho following reply:
Mr 13. W. Thwlng, Etc.

Hear Admiral Charlc3 M. Thomas,
U. S. N., wishes mo to acknowledge
the receipt of jour letter with

of April 23d, and to thank
jott for jour word3 of welcome, and
to express his appreciation of jour
lilud sentiments.

Very icspectfullj-- ,
V. I). llBIirtlEN,

I.Ieut.. U. S. .V.. Aide.
mm

Mr. .1 Sutherland has been (.prions-l-

III with eczema In tho Qiiccn'a-hos-1'It-

Blnco July 1st.
o

S3gp-"Fo- r Rent" cards on salt it

FOR SALE

$1200 Corner Lot 55 feet on School
St. with house and Cottage.
Very Cheap.

$600 Cottage nt Kapalmlu.
Lot 50x100. Easy Terms.

Apnly

P. E. R. Strauch
WAITY BLDG. No 74 S. KING ST.

Quality
So much depends upon the Quality of your Butter: the whole meal

is spoiled for you by rancid Butter, while a simple fare is made whole-sora- o

and sweet by the addition of a littlo

' ISLETON CREAMERY BUTTER
'You can TASTE the quality' at once; and there is nothing we can

say that will convinco you half so readily as one fair trial of this in-

comparable Butter.
Eveiy square is enclosed in a dust-pro- carton.
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To Meet

The Fleet
Promptly at 8 o'clock tomorrow

mottling lUo lour; MautH of tho whis-
tle will lio blown liy tho Hawaiian
Hlpctrle Co. ok it kIkii.iI for tlioso ulio
wish to B mil lo nit'L't tint Klect lo
ufchpinlilu nt tlio Intur-lslat- wharf;
ntid nt 9 o'clock (lie Mntina l.o.i will
U'AW Iter wltarf, followed lij' tlio
Clniiillntt mill Ktn.iii

1'ipslilpttt Koiincih and tho ofllrhls
of the Intor-lslntt- d Company, tiii'in-lic-

of the KU'ditho ami Hpcpitl(in
Coininlttciu will ko out In tlie .Manila
hoi. The Imnd v.lll ko .iIoiib with
them. TJib iiidiiiIipi8 of tlio Klcpt
Com ml lion who go out tnu loqnpstcd
to wear tlii-l- r lleOt hadget. It Is

that tlio Atlantic I'll pi will
pa s.i K0K0 1 If.nl afli'i thp local hIpiiiii- -

cm lmo arrived at Wttlulao Hay,
wlivrc tlicy will await tho nniuoatli r.f
Admiral Sporrj s l'liot Tlio pte.im- -

erH will bo tlacor.tluil with Jl,u;s In
honor of tho Fleet and a general good
time, la expected.

MORE YACHT RUMORS

Yacht luuiora win uh.iln this moin
lug and afternoon milng tho louiids.
Till time, the riinim was tuoro del-inlt-

than formcrlj and was to tho
effect that a wireless had been gotten
finm tho Fleet, to the effect that at
half past 10 u'clocl. ilils morning the
armada had patted tlio Lairlluo and
tlio Hawaii, sldo b

No wlrelchs of tli tsort ban been
gotten bore, but It l not ro mirea-lonabl-

to mipikhu that tho Fleet
thoitld pass tho j'nrhis, as thu poiiIIi.
ing In tho eourso of the battlcKhlps
which Is iieceBbarj to Jalio them to
Molokal would put iliem In tho track
of tho yachts. Hovevcr, oven so. It
is not likely that fiej would boo thu
racers until this owning.

The Naval Htdtlon aH a favor to tho
jacht committee will iu.k tho Fleet
tonight If tho y.uliiH h.tvo been Keen
nt all.

TO MAKE CITY CLEAN

lloail SuiicrviB'"' Ctimmlm makes a
i.pecl.il nqiicst that the Htorekeepcrh
or tho towh do their hwecplii?; lit.ljit
In order (hat his men, who will be out
tonight inuj flnlzh tip their work and
havo a cl'ati city for tho earlj morn-
ing. Cummins will stmt his men
early In t It night and he plans to
havo tho cliv spick and Bpiti by morn-
ing. He v ants tho fctoro sweeping
done at night t'o that ho may. gather
up all tho riihlilt.li and tho tllrt.

FHEEJJDES
(Continued horn Pace 1)

games has been changed fioiij Tues-

day to Monday.
V. II. MeStocker icported that the

Qrnnd Atmy men would bo very glad
to go out rn tho Mauna I,oa as guests
of Iho Fleet Committee, Instead of
marching In tho parade.

Tho total amount of fruit sent fioin
Kahulul hy the Claudlno for tho Fleet
Kntertalnnieat at I.iihnluu and for the
local llookupti, foots up fcomethlng
over 50 tons, It being made up prin
cipally of pineapples, 207 crates, about
COO watermelons, over 100 bunches of

bananas, taro, mixed fruits, chickens,
etc., and It has cojug from all quar
teis. ,

.
lllg crowds camo In to tho city to.

day on tho Inter-Islan- steamers, In

anticipation of tho arrival of the Fleet
tomoirow, Tho Kimitt had 00 in the
cabin and' 105 on deck, and tho Claud
ino had over a hundred on boatd.

MARVIN HART COMES
NEAR DROWNING

I.oulsvillo (Kj), Juno 25. Mar-

vin Hart, the pugilist, had a nanow
tsLnpo from di owning this morning
at a llshlng camp on Salt fiver, twen
ty miles fiom hero. Ho attempted to

a life-lon- g fiieud, Conrad Heel)
who, In his death struggle.) pulled
Hart under. Halt hud tho piehenco
of mlud to iippcrcut his friend as ho
camo up, thereby saving himself.
Hccb was diowuod. This is tho sev
enth drowning in this Uclnlty Blnco
last H.ituiday.

TO
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WORLD'S THREE-MIL- E

BICYCLE RECORD LOWERED

Salt I.al.o City (Utah), Juno
Cl.it ke, the Australian blcy

clo rider, lowered tho world's thtec-mll- o

iccoid nt tho ten-la- p track nt
Saltulr Intt night, riding tho dtstanca
In B; 19 A now world's two-mll- o

tandem record was alto made, Clarko
and Maj'cr, tho U'uropoaii Hdor, going
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Arrived

The acknowledged standard
of

High-Cla- ss

American Oars
ON DISPLAY AT OUR GARAGE

COME AND SEE

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.,
Ltd., Agents

Snap the
Fleet

You'll not get another chance like this. Marine ,

views make the best pictures and there will

superb scenes with Uncle Sam's battleships in the
harbor.

Why not have pictures for yourself, that you
have taken yourself?

Get that KODAK NOW!

dig your old one. We'll resurrect it
FREE OF CHARGE !

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
"Everything Photographic"

Fort, nr. Hotel

NEW EDISON PHONOGRAPHS.

have a largo stock these
famous Phonogiaphs just and
would pleased have stop

hear newest rccoids.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

distance a matcliH
yjf 1 with Wilcox. Prlntlnc Bulletin.
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Or up

A STRONG COMBINATION
FOR SUMMER COMFORT
EJHHtEESUaaj.

IEDTRIG LIGHTS

m ELECTRIC FAN

PURE ICE

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KHIG ST. NEAR ALA KEA, PHONE 300.
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